MUNICIPAL DISTRICT OF GREENVIEW NO. 16

For Immediate Release
Council Meeting Highlights
September 08, 2015
Delegations
The Swan City Snowmobile Club presented a report on their organization before Council. They requested a community
grant from Greenview. The Council congratulated them on their good work and assured them that to their proposal
would be reviewed as a part of their next budget process.
Representatives of the Alberta Conservation Association gave a presentation on the Dollar Lakes area and requested
Greenview consider partnering with them on developing the area. Greenview Council decided to assess the proposal
during their next budget process.
Bylaws
The following bylaws were given first reading and their respective Public Hearings have been scheduled for October 13,
2015 at 10:00 am:
Bylaw 15-751 to re-designate 6.00 hectares ± (14.82 acres) within E-5-64-5-W6 from Crown Land (CL) District to
Industrial (I) District.
Bylaw 14-752 to re-designate the proposed 10.59 hectare ± (26.16) area within SW 11-72-2-W6 from Industrial (I)
District to Rural Commercial (RC) District.
Second and third readings were given to Bylaw 14-717 for a Road Closure at SE15-69-12 W5M.
Grovedale Area Structure Plan
Council has approved Scheffer Andrew Ltd. to undertake the Grovedale Area Structure Plan (ASP) review. This project
will update the Grovedale ASP which acts as a guide for the growth and development of the Grovedale area.
V.S.I Services Ltd.
Council authorized the supplemental requisition to V.S.I. Services (1980) Ltd. in the amount of $10,000.00, with funds
to come from Agriculture Services Operating Budget. The Council also authorized the Administration to transfer
$10,000.00 from the 2015 Contingency Budget to the 2015 Agriculture Services Operating Budget. This program helps
producer’s access veterinary services and is one of the many ways that Greenview assists local producers.
Agricultural Disaster Declaration
The Council agreed to declare the MD of Greenview No. 16 as an Agricultural Disaster Area for the calendar year 2015
and directed Administration to pursue having Greenview added to the Federal Tax Deferral Program.
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Peace Area Riding for the Disabled Society (PARDS) – Letter of support
The Council directed Administration to provide a letter of support to PARDS in support of applying for grants to
complete the relocated expansion of the therapeutic riding centre.
Grande Cache Grader disposal
The Council directed the Administration to inform the Town of Grande Cache that they may dispose the grader
previously gifted to the Town through auction or sealed bid, with any proceeds going to the Town.
Little Smoky water distribution line
The Council discussed connection fee options and directed Administration to outline the Local Improvement Tax
process in advance of a community meeting. The date and time of the meeting are yet to be determined.
Events and Meetings
•

Regular Council Meeting: September 22.

•

Committee of the Whole: September 15.

•

Municipal Planning Commission: September 9.

•

Green View FCSS: September 16. FCSS meetings take place at the Green View Community Resource Centre.

•

Agricultural Services Board (ASB): September 23.

Unless otherwise specified, all meetings take place in the Council Chambers at the Administration Building in Valleyview
beginning at 9:00 am. ASB and FCSS meetings begin at 9:30 a.m. The public and media are welcome to attend or observe
our Council Chambers live stream via the internet. To view our live feed please visit our website at
www.mdgreenview.ab.ca and click on the Live Stream link.
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